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untl reflections uf the voyage 
}lll\1. Tht:' ~ebrasklil~cgimellt 
hoard the steamship Senator 
PIP!' 11.111 DaIl Fl'an('is('oBay,oll 
dHY, .TIllH' 11. As thcre was a 
amouut of snppli('s to lH' put Oll 
it uel'l'5sitatr-a the removal of' 
dl'erl tUllS uf coal to mako room 

To rio tillS required all of 
IlH!ht and tlll' forenoon of 
day. awl the doek ill the 

i(lll tiaming ~hjp and the 
!-;ll't'llS of thl~ big 
t hOn5,l.lld ot her \\ hiRtles on 
1l111101111Crf(i to the CIty tlUlt 
PXIlPditlOn to the Philippines 
lllg' OIl its \vay. A hnndrocl 
emfts and f(,l'ries decked the 

frUIts, IlI'('sf'rYC's, etc. 
j.!P,'llt hll~ ~vcue(l :t store III 

lug J (~Ulll, alld t he boys jlL'3t t 

pl~H'f'. btl ... ing ('dlllWd 
Hlld )ellip,;, .111(1 tl.wy ;t)'f' 

It was 

. the I'I[lrl mIght 
to de: ~~deI' the 

DE AT • 

miles s ntheast of 
.July a, S9R, O. H. 

veal's. 

The county trefl.surer's senlil •. nnual 
statemeut appears in this' 

O. ~rown of Wj"'side, was in 
Mon1BY afternoon 

Mr and Mrs. C. C. 
P. W lliams went to IPla.iuview 
to attend the G. A. R. 

Miss Goldio Brookings came 
Tekamah all ~:[onday 

with her numerous Wayno 
relatives. 

Dr. Little of 
rarnj in Plum 

resides ala e, his. WIfe With a spirit 'of fairness 
years ago, ~d. has no all republicans and an 
been complidmng- for of the party work in 
aD: satnrda1morlling ft selection at delegates, 

Bostrom, as at the there is no reR"on why the r.e.,tbliCfIDS 
that he WI s not feel- of Wayno countl'l cannot get 
would ntt eat any and go forth and do battle 
Mr. Bo tram went gloriously. In talking with 
Juo. Jo uson, aud number of republicans The 

and they ocided to finds thiS the sentiment and 
and rendel anyasslE- it will prevaIl. "In UDlty 
be necessak·y, as Mr. strength." . 

Mr. 'Sellburg's 
the they 

organized county. 
Prof. Pile goes to Basset t,bday and 

on Friday evening will delilver a. lee· 
ture before the county teachers insti
tute in session at that place. I He will 
also assist in the institute work Friday 
and Saturday. 

There will bo a social at the College 
Saturday evening to which all students 
and ex-student are invited. 

Rev. Howard P. Young of University 
Place, is visiting with his brother, Rev. 
E. B. 

latter Now being manufa~tnrl'(l for us, 
loads of as this is just the dean uf the 

_,---~ __ --! __ night. the adyantage is all on rour side. 

a posi. sale includes all 

At a bue.iness meeting of the Epworth 
League held at the M. E. church Mon
daYI evening, A. Jett was elected to 
represent the Wayne Chapter' at the 
COIJ.ference League cODventio:Q. to be 
held at South Omaha the latter part of 
this month. 

Rev. W. 'Young and wife, who have 
been VIsiting in Wayne with their son, 
Rev. E. B., returned home yesterday. 

The popocrats are now in search of 
something with which to make a cam· 
paign, but general prosperity has 
riddled their cause 50 badly Ithat their 
task is hopeless. 

Gene Jones arrived from Duluth 
yesterday morning, having been called 
here owing to the serious illness of his 
father. 

Mis'ii Edith Bush went to Wakefield 

Herman Mildner, Aug. Schwaerzel 
and Paul Nindel went to the Elkhorn 
on a fishing trip yesterday. 

See the new ad of the Racket. 

dealers are happy 

If. H. Atkins is 
to replace, "0 one 
by fire on hb ;q,rm two 
of the city. ' 

Maurice Ah~rn 
addition to his 

¥rs. H. Beckenhauer and Mrs. W. W. in saId agency. 
Boner drove to Wakefield Sunday and O. M. Fisher of 
spJnt the day with relatives. 

As there will be but 'one more chance 
to sink a Spanish fleet, and that 
the coast of Spain, the war news 
not be of much interest for some time, 
at least, after the capture of Santiago. 

A rail road man said to dne of 
stdck dealers the other day: "When 
ar.r you going to get all of thd stock 
sh pped out of here Bny way?" evident. 
ly I greatly surprised at the imm~nse 
amount of stock that ha!'> been and is 
being shipped from Wayne. 

Mrs. Geo. Lundburg, of Bloomfield, 
is I tho guest of Wayne friends tbis 
week. 

7'hore are quite B. number of sub 
scribers who are in arrears t~at should 
kJep in mind their ~cou~t with the 
HfRALD. We are giving you a paper 
worth the money and hope you will 
cab and straigthen up your subscrip· 
ti~n account. 

~
eo. Durrin of Kansas, is visiting 

w th his brother, Prof. Durnn. 
has. Evans and wife of Carroll, were 

i the oity on Monday. 

\Jackson Deitz of Oalifornia, i~ look· 
!?! after his real estate interests in 
vveyne county. 

f
Mr. and Mrs. J. H: Boyd, who" have 

b en visaing at the home of F. A. 
D arborn, returned to Illinois Tues
d$y afternoon. Toey were \lCOOID

ptnied by Nellie Dearborn who will 
v~sit for a few weeks witl(relatives. 

'A letter received fr.om Rev. A. F. 

~ 
st of CartoIl, Iowa, states that be 

g es to Galena, Ill., this week where he 
h a. flne field a.t a qmch larger salary. 

is ml\ny Wayne fr~ends will congrat
u ate him on his mellitod good fortune. 

lPiCketts Uncle il'om's .Cabin .co. 
p ayed to a very slim audience on Fri· 
d y night. In faot the proprietors 
b rely took in enough to pay their 
Ii ense. People are ge~ti~g Ured of 
t.fuird class Uncle 'l'~~' and even toe duties., 

ft
USiO of a pret~f good band failed 

g t a crowd. The Co any vic~-pr.esid.nt, 
a or l and gave anotlbe 
S turday night, chatging ten ce;nts ad 
xrlissioD,and ~heattendauoe was-larger, 
bht it was a losing tnmsaotlon. On 
Monday the large tent was attached by 

I members of the C6mpany, to whom 
the proprietors were indeqted,and will 
be sold to pa.y the cla.ims of. the 

WALKDiG,SllOES 
AND SLIPPERS 
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SANTIAGO IS BOMBARDED 
TWO HOURS. I I 

Messenger Bcarm" a Flag o~ Tr.lc. 
Seen Coming .from t.he City,just 
as the Army ",Vus QcttlDg' Ready 

to Open Its Attack. 1 

-~-' 
Vessels Shell tbe '.ro"n~ 

Off 8eollago de Cuba 'Il:l Playa ~el Este-. 

Iuly ll-(COf,Yrlgilt, lS~8, by the Asso

ciated Pres;, J-A.t haJr past 9 thl, morh. 

Ing. niter se-Ier:ll range Endmg shita OVrf 

the ridge protectmg ,Sa:ltlUgo irF th~ 

sea. the United States crUlser Newat 
• I 

opened fir~ mto the city "ilt~ herl ,8-ln ~ 

guns The signal corps officers sthtlOocr 

on top of tbe ndge r"porled the effect 1t 
the shots The New York, BrOOhl~.ll all~ 
Indiana. participated In- the firing I at inl 
tennis alfi,e mmutcs \,1\ 

The bombarumenl. lasted for twojbOUrs 

when Geo Shafter reported thc.t th, 6hel~ 
were mo"tl~ falling In the bay andl dOIO~ 

but little damage The last Ehot ho~e"er1 
strock a prominent cburch III tae heart oll 

the city whleh "as' beaHly 5tore1 With\ 

:::::Sa::PI:I:DUnt~::'f ::::g d~ t:~\ 
damage is not yet knov; II I 

When the warships ceased nr1n~, ,nnll] 

Gen Shatter had begun thi Ian!] 

, a fI~g or truce was seen comlDB 

the cit}". The object of this Was. not 

at noon to-day, v,h!:.D the eorre~ 

of the Assoc:r.ted Press le~t the-

. I \ At 2 o'clock thiS aft~rnoon the ~nltedl 

au.:nllary crUiser Yale, 't'llh Gen. 

A. Miles, nnd the United ~tate3 I 
cruiser Columbia, arn ... ed:. I ~ ~ II 

Rcar Admiral Sampson .isited I Gefl. 

Immediately on his arrival, and
l 
then I 

lale v;~nt to S boney, Gen. M11, fa; I 
Ilf'rsona! staff landing in a pour~ I r ' 

I' , 
. \' I, , -

Snnday'!! FI;:,lltlOg'. 
--1 

IH"dou,,'''' or Gen Shafter, Sunda1 

8 pm, per the As:ooclated ~res~ 

Boat, .. Ia. Ktnr-ton, J'amktca. 

ll-(CoPJ nght, lS!l8, by the ASso" 

llDes Our men are greatly 

I"'" by their three days" rest an.iI 

fightlDg With lion like splnt Fha 
of tho arnval of reInforcements 



suIt of a 
health. 
give you whal you fSk for, 
per5tlad~ von to tak !'lOTUe 
tut{' for tHe little added 
mak<- thereon: I I 

a~~·~t!'co.~~~~~~eri'tf[: F~~~t~U!~b~\;gpl:~~7;1 
that ~ write to let you knot-: ~he g: eat good II 
~~~f_~::;f~~;t?t f~,\O{IJl~~~~.llle?I~!~eSt a I~U~ ~ 
female wcakll'..'~~, had vain.; ill Illy ack all. 1J:1el 
tilll!:. ~OllldIlU(o<; ~o Severe that I cou d not he In' 

~;~:!dt 1~~tiL~IP \~~~U 'l~:~~t~T~~lt. ~I~~t£~~ b:~tt~l: 
Pierce'" Common Sell<;'..' r.rcl11cal A(h'lser, and· 

~:;~:I:;~r~[~~1J~~l;?: ,I)?il~:I~rl~;~;o~i[edifr~~;lP~~~~1 
Ifcc\l!kL.l!l<'lVW,)ill:lU" 

Dr Pitrce'·, I'k:1.sanl Pellets <lure consti
pation. C'Jll~tjpatiol1 is the cause of many 
<liSe.l~ls. CUTe the cause and you CUTl' the 
disc.:'.""" One" l'"lkt" is it gentle laxa
tive. and two a mil(t catluHl1c. I Druggists, 
s~V them, OlIlJ !lothillg is" just r good." 

------- ." 
Order of Hearing. I 

.Jutlt'30-.jw. 

Bt~\'~jO,~rr~;~;:;,Ht~.~L" : !}~" 

WiNE 
! 

Best l 
At !~ I"U'IIL:., CUIIll, lLchl ;~L Hie (.'ouuty 

Court H"Lllt! III and fur aalr! CuDinty, OD tlllH 

,mWr~~\~rl\'~ j~~II\!;:;~"I"~' t~~~~Ut~lIi!leWlll' w." =='==F====l=============;======i==i== 

WHEN OTHERS FAIL, CONSULT 

DR. REA, 

His New Methods of' Treating 
/Jiseased nose.d upon the Latest 
lWedical Science., 

FL 
, I' 

,I 
As rsell 

Ii 
I 

you gentlemen-our patrons-for 
your patronage: we bave cle~ned 

stock of Implements. 

Rat" Done 
growing fa~~, 

Tools 

I 
! 

supply you with the best mad , to-wit: , 

tern Tongue, and:the 
I 

Joker CultivatorEj. 
: 

and need no word~ ftom ,us. 
and Wagqns we will" be III the 

& BENSH 
is C: mip 

I 
I: 
'1 would .prevent !,ccid ents Y01f should : 

I for them., I have' an exIra larg~ ,;. 

",ry"'N E t SI 
. I d. 

As the mark~t affords, and i I will 
at the lowest possible price. I. .1 I. . 

PIEPE~STdCklj 



NEBRASKA, Iss 
COUNTY, 5' 

I, PhUip H. Kohl, TreBS~er of 
declare uilon oath, that I 

Dot be cured by spraysl 
inhaling mixtures which 

surface. The disease i.e 

C~S.8:1~.~: th~~~i~ 
-.n have any effect upon 

cures the disense perma
nently and forever rids the system of 
every trace of the vile complaint. 

A
Mlai Joale OWen, ~~:~nt~;u~~, .. o,:!~: 

filcred from infa.ncy 
with Catarrh, nnd no 

. one can know the 

=!~~n~b!! ~:od~: 
, .. spraYIi and washes 

, presoribed by tpe doc-
tors relieved me only 

, temporarlly, o.n(l 
lliough I used em 

eonstlintly or te"n years, the disease hl 8 
firmer hold th&n ever. I tried a. numbe,r oj 
blood remedies, but their mineral ingtcdl~nta 
settled in my bones and ga.ve me rheu~o.ttsm. 
I WIlS In a lament&ble condItion, and after ex· 
hausting all treatment, was 
Seeing S. B. B. advertIsed as a. cure for 
diseases, 1 decIded to try it. .As Boon as my 
system was nnder the effect of the III:edlclne, 
I began to improve. and aftN mking it fOI 
two months I WIlS cured complrtrly, the 
dreadful disea(;e was eradicatE'd from, my BYs, 
tem, and I have had no return or it." 

Dl:~nlo~a;:a~~e~n~kA~1ft l~h~m!~~:~ 
worse DOW than ever. A trial of I 

S.S.S!~eBIOOd 
fo~l d:t~~~hi.t i~ ~ill t~tir:ii1het ~~:t~~ 
stinate case. 

Books mailed free to any address by 
Swift Specifio 00 , Atlanta., Ga., 

The Spania.rtis furgot to s~rrotlDd 
the Cervera ~quadron with ba.r~ed 
tenoBs a.nd noVi there is weepipg, 
ing and gnashing of teeth do",n where 
they talk spanish. ,I 

I 

County, In State laloresald, do 
foregoing to be 8 oorrect state· 
H. KOHL, County Treasurer. 

CUBA MUST BE FR~E! 

if you w~nt some of the best 
on the market and a.t only 20 
per ponnd, buy some of the 
Coffee at P. L. Miller's. 

DeWitt's Witoh Hazel Salve 
p;epa.ration on the ma.rket 

So writes John C .. Dunn, of ~~~~~~~~*~**************~* W. Va. Try it and you will 7 I 
SkiS:~i:'ea9~~,al~r~:~es eCMma. I 

your battle. against dis.a •• by T~e First " Bank !:-
promptly. One Minute Cough I . 'I' 
produoes immediate results. -w-av~e •. :r:<lel::>r'a<,,~;a. 
taken early it prevents oon· 

And in la.ter stages it fur· 
prompt relie(. L. P. Orth. 

, 'Superin~ndent's Notice. 
be in the office Mondays and 

Examinations the third 
each month and l.<'riday 

CHARLOTTE M. WHITE, 

of Publio Instruotion, 

TNlA~rs-IMII'SISSI'PPI AND INTER
N"TlONAL EXPOSITION. 

Expol'litiOll.: The superb equip· 
and quiok time of this line ma.kes 
popular line to Omaha". and the 

. For advertising matter, 
[ull informatto.D1 oall on 
agent or address, E. L. 

& T. A., Oma.ha, Neb. 

RENOVAyiNfil 

-Bed Renovating in 
Milligan building north 

T,he HERALD Office. 

W, S. SHERBAHN. 

CAPITAL";'ND 

1 ,- l'i 
t Tetilor~ 
S
· ct .. 

ummer crultmgs._ 

shown in tayne. ' 

pro1PtIY Done. 

One would ('ollo1ude in looking over 1'=:1=========== 
tbe papers published in HODolulu,iHa. 

, 
waii, that they were printed hE'rr ¥o 
nearly 4.0 they resemble tbe 4-mencan 
papers, theretorlil it isn't Bny wonder 
that RB.waii degired to be' aunexed 
to th~ United States. ' 

HENRY LEY. 
l'REBIDENT. CABHIEn. 

C. A. CHACE. VIce-Pres. 

INTEREST 

PAID ON 

tiME 

I?EPOSITS. 

Stock Paid In, f75,OOO. 

V.qL.n..",. M; ORA VEN, 

hotogn:ipher, 
Photos a Specialty. 

H~ W~~.~,~s~~.,,"e~s.onaD1e 
, . I 

Plaster,: Li~seed 
I IT .. 



~tock Owuer& Holding Their Animnh 
for 0 RIBe In Price~. 

From Q.ll parts ot tbe W>est comereportll 
that cattte are scarce This fact 18 lead 

~l:tf\~e!l~~t\~! p~~r~:!~~sn at: I~~S ~e~1I 
~rally Cjuceded that there lS money III 
feeding From Ml'xico there comes a de

narlcreq"l Q' I ficiency t nearly GO pcr cent In the Dum 
hi!'r ship ed through Colorado to N ebro.~ 

;:~I:r;.d ften;a~@t::,!e~~sOn~~1 ~~~ s\~!:: 
ot the cu~tomary This falling off of cat 
tle P&I'11t8 through Colorado IS 10 nccbrd 
l\ ith the gross figures tor the Umted 

WhIc~t~~: as fol~~~8S It~e ~~~. 
mto 

The Clunate o~ Cuba 
BlJl"tl.use of fr£>queot rams In Cubn. rna 

lurla! fevers are a common adment ~ere. 
n!l In many sections of the Ullltec1 States 
AlIments of thIS kind DO matter where 
they occur are cured voth Hostetter '" 
Stomach Bitters Uell des bemg a spe-e fie 
for malar1ll1 trouble!; Jt b:llij no equa~ for 
d}~pcpsla and COIll:itlPl1tion 

Burna. Ileads. 
Human heads f()rDled a ~one~ fE, 

cently sold at ,Public auctIon in Lon o~ 
~c "J'ere twelve of th1!'ID from E un, 
dOl" New Gmoea NeVI Zealand and 
other places ..!. tattooed 3.Iaorl ead 
with a cunous smell brought 11 guln. 
ens -New York Sun 

Bomeseekcl' B Excursion 
To po nts III ~ebrll.ska KanSM «rul 

orado 'tl~50UrJ Oklahoma Indian Tcr 
rltory Ulah \V}(lning and O[egcil 
Dates~ July 19th August full', lGlh. 

Sept 6tIJ 20th and Oct 4th 1:8 h J~ar 
Ucul/ns at Nortimesh!lll Clty onle£' S~cur 
tty Bani BUlldu ... or hj mall dn apphca~ 
GlOn t 1 n C CI e} ne) general agent 
SIOUX Cit} IoVi a 

-=:-cc---,---

For Butralo 
The No.rthweitern tixcurslOU to BuffalO 

offers B €:hOlCe or wany routes. Beforo 
enmplehng 'tour arran2:sme.nts. can at tha 
Sorthwe5tern city om.ce~ Secuhty Bank M 

bulh1ing Sioux City. Iowa 
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-'DEALERS. IN-

F ARM MAICHINER~ 
.~Yagons and. darriages. 

J. H. G~L, Proprietor. 

Will Keep First.Class! Meals Alwars 
1 1 jln lI,and• . L 

WAYN~___ ! \ NEBn. 

I. W. 4IJiI'E~, , 
BONDED AQS'R~CTE~~ 

'hT rites Ihsurance',.bollections 1 

looked after. l 
Offico over Oltlz ns fumk. W ,Nebras a 

Do General Blacksmithing 
and Repairing.' . 

! 

All .\I\l;ork GU'9'rante!?'.;I. 
1 Also if you want ,j first class I" 

Buckeye Binder or Mowe'r 
. Call andsee them., Wayne. I. 

B. F, FEATFER. 

.Land L~;~;RY~~d. lOinsurancJ. 
Conveyancing a: speciality.,! 

WAYNE, -. - ,NEB:RASK4* 

A. A. WELOH 

ATro~NEyl, AlT' 

w~YNE, 

Ro~ & ,~'O~~~~~l' r~~pB,~" 
New brick west or th~ 'State 1 BIIIlIli: 0': 

~, Q.n 8(lO~~d 8ne:e1;;. i I' : 

I RCco"'p.ni.~ 

firat .• C~EUiI~,M-e~~ ~~~p"~~nB~~~Jl';i 0.' .• " ..... d.'I..-r.-·~ 
Fla~ a.D~ •. P~.~l~ry in. ~~B~D.j. I. 

Also De~lers in! Hides and Furs. 

amount of goods our 'mer-
are receiving it shows that they 

haYing an inorease in their. trade 
they would double their trade if 
would use ~ little more printer's 

The Nebraska regiment 
sta.nd of colora from the 
Lincoln. The ailk fiag ,was 
by Gov. Holcomb. 'I 

The Frat Nebraskalsstrongih 
cial men. Among the' bankers 
command are Col. Bratt, Lieut. 
and Mu.j"Mulford. 

Col. Bra.tt of Nebraska, wa~ 
comma.nder of the expedition after 
Ohina left the fieet. Col. Bratt 
been highly complimented by the 
authorities on the appearanee and 
ditioD of his regiment. 

Nebraska. is a corn State. for 
. Yesterday a squad of the 

saw green corn at a 
Sergeant oommanded, 

Salute." The emblem of the 
stat~ was givE"n all honor· and 
sq UBd pSlised on lookint for more 
apples or pretty girls. 

The Advertiser say~ the Senator 
the last Steamer to leave the bay. 
was cheered loudl:F, 8S were all 
others. The troops catried away 
immense Bmount of fruit presented 
men and women of Honolulu. 
men of this brigade bad beeD 
two months pay In San 
purchased supplies in large! 
here. 

men are here BDd are 
in tbe polls and we Qan soon 
Wayne. The \"entr~l ofll~e 

a.t Rohrke!~ store. 
Skiff, ot'Norfolk is visiting rel

and frien,ds, here this week. 

! 

$50.
1 

1 ' 

the Market Affords. 

I I, 

Grandi 
I, I . 

iMlt INERY:' 
1 1 "--'!~~::;f!i1'i;\' 

stock vet on hand and 1 '1

1 

:1\:. 
Everything in that '\: -

'! .; 
, f": 

the best quality. fropfi' 

cents. ; "I' 

Silk nnd Cotton Lace, .1

' 

:, : 

de SO.ie in all co or ':I!!". 
In all. grades at . ':,' 

I" 
:Ii;' I 
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